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BRITONS OUSTED BY SWEDEN

Representatives of the Seamen's
Union Ordered to Leave at Onec

to confer with tho Swed
Ish scumen with reference to an

federation were ordered on
their arrival to leave Sweden at once.

They held a nuccesiful conference at
Copenhagen.

Start to buy
War Savings Stamps

s

PARIS IS CONFIDENT

ITALIANS WILL HOLD

Reports of Countcr-Offcnsiv- c

Against Aiistraim Show
Situation Is in Hand

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copyright, ISIS, bu AVw Vorfc Ttmta Co.

t'arls, June 19.

The resolute stand made by the Ital-
ians against the Austrian offensive has
given the greatest satisfaction here,
where it Is keenly realized that Austria
Is the weakest spot In the Germanic
alliance.

Paris Is puzzled1 as to the exact origin
of this offensive against Italy. In the
opinion of one largo section the Austrian
action Is more or less a defiance of Ger-
man control, and has been forced on
the dual monarchy by the condition of
Interior break-u- belief In the 1m-o- f

which is gaining ground here.
On the other hand, there Is a larger

body of opinion which looks upon Aus-
tria's hand as having been forced by
Germany In the hope that thei Italians
would suffer a general setback on such
a scale as would 'oblige Koch to'hurry oft
a large body of his reserves to the other
side of the Alps and thus leave the field,
comparatively open for another surMen
drive against either the French or Brit-
ish forces In France.

There Is every confidence, however,
that Foch long ago made ample prepa-
rations against being caught n a trap.
to say noining ot tne tact mat the Ital
French troops, are believed to be fully
able lo hold their line with success..

raris wns greatly interested In the
Chrlsllnnla, June 19. British Sea-- statement published to the effect that

Not a Struggle Two Conceptions, Says
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HERTLING

of Two Per Man Is
to as for

By

Special Cable to Public Ledger i should be made on the same plan as
those for the andarmy,nis. i... .Vtw vi. minM Co. tcrl. wh)fl of m,tary. unl.June 19. forms mve been and are blng mad

Two suits for every man appears to tlle home RrnlJ. WaS. fargol-Ji- e
the olllclal view In Germany regard-- , ltn untll t00 t,., It mentons th'af A

Ing the extent of a man's wardrobe In new 8Ultj owing to the scarcity of ma-th-e
hard times of war. The GeTinan au- - crar, costs anywhera up to $26. A

thorltles. as 1 have already leported. are nermany In whloh evry man Is UrtI- -.

faced with the, task of a formed may therefore come Into
suits for munition vorkers and j f ce before the war Is over

other war workers. The scheme by ' .

which the people were Invited to sur-
render their superfluous
suits failed so It Is now
deemed necessary to proceed to

and It is believed that the offl- -.

clal Intention la to reduce all men to a
socialistic equality by allowing them to I

possess only two suits each, one for
working and one a Sunday suit.

ThW kind of State to
equality ot sartorial does
not, however, please Vorwaerls. It
doubts If the working classes can get
along with two sdlts, which owing to the
the very, high prices 'of new
must be well worn already, and wonders
If the well-to-d- o and princely
ties with their hundreds of suits will
also haVe their two suits and no more,

t'nder the social condi
tions, It argues, two u ! t h are not

lans, with their British and enough, and it draws a pathetic picture

who

InA.flf.

Klfth

saya

of the anger ot the manarer of a big
drapery store who seen his

about In an lounge
Jacket.

Will our ministers, diplomats and
bank directors be satisfied with two

lleved, in view of General Diaz's good suits?" he asks.
strategic depositions, that sucfi an! "Who believes that Count llertllng
eventuality Is more than probable, and will appear at court wearing patched
the greatest hopes are trousers and that Herr von Kuehlmann

It Is felt here that for the moment, at will go to n peace with his
any rate, the Italians bold the key to ' Jacket out at thf elbows?"
the . it argues that clothes for civilians i
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POSSIBILITY

vSHIIHBasWt lllalr''Tal

Bii hH Farrar's interpretation Hi
H the Thais "Meditation"
H masterwork art lf

"Thais Geraldine
Twelve-inc-

li2saaiaE3BEBiLS..5.iiiaaSLnflHexquisitely beautiful
rendition exquisitely
beautiful number, whose
melody has captivated countless
thousands.

Now presented the first
time form Victrola
Records, and the su-

perb Farrar this aria
destined become

greater music- -
'lovers everywhere.

Her interpretation
thing wondrous

beauty. And this Victrola
Record will forever.

.record famous
exclusive dem-

onstrate various Victor
Victrola $950.

Vi

IN PATCHED PANTS
AT COURT

German Government's Limit Suits
Objected Insufficient, Even

Working Classes

GEORGE RENWICK

Evening
complains-bit-copurteh- t.

Amsterdam,
absolutely

providing attt-mllllon

voluntarily
mlserahiy,

com-
pulsion,

conversion
possessions

personalis

present-da- y

stiffening

shopwalker

entertained.
conference

situation,

Victor gladly
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styles
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Victor Raorda dawoaaUataal noats

Kaisers Food Agents .."

Accused Brutality

Special Cable to Evening Public
Ledger

Copuriolil, IHJt, bit. Sew Voifc TJmrs Co.
Parl .tune 19. According to a

special dispatch received In Pari
from Berne, Paul Gracse, In a
Kelchstng discussion of the war
budget, ileriianded that the qhatir
cellor take the food control for th
German nation away from the mllli
tary authorities.

"The abuse of food supplfes." he
ald. "has not been by the cultlva- - W

tors hut by the Government. With-
out the efforts of the country peo-
ple, the whole German nation would
be even a little nearer starvation
than it Is. In many .places th
Government's agents, aided by Ger-
man hAve acted with
brutality that ceuld not be worse In

"Russia." ,

An excellent investment
and patriotic duty
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-- ,:g Meditation (Dost Thou Remember the Voyage) Farrar ill 3fH
g Victrolt Red Seal Record 88504. $3 ' . gfp5
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Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

Important Notice. Victor Records and Victor Machines are scientifically coordinated and synchronized in
the processes of manufacture, and their use, one with the other, is absolutely essential to a perfect, reproduction.
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